STUDENT COUNCIL AGENDA AND MINUTES WORKSHEET

Meeting date April 11, 2007

I. Roll Call Vice-president calls roll; secretary records. (List names and homerooms of those absent. Indicate if absence is excused or unexcused.)

II. Secretary reads minutes from last meeting.

III. The Secretary of each committee reads a brief report of what the committee has been working on. The report needs to also be submitted to the Student Council Secretary.

IV. Old Business. (This includes all items brought up at previous meetings which need more action and/or discussion. Secretary should include what decisions are made at this meeting and what items need to be on future meeting agendas.)

V. New Business (This includes any item not mentioned formally at an earlier meeting.)

A. Student Store Work Schedule Sign Ups

B. New Officer Elections for 2007-8

1. May 2 Informational Assembly for current grades 5-7 in gym
2. May 2-8 Registration period for Stu Co Officer candidates
3. May 9-15 Campaigning
4. May 16 Election for current grades 3-7
5. May 17 (?) Installation of Officers at All-School Mass

6. Officer candidates must have served on Stu Co as rep at sometime
7. All 5-7 reps should consider running for office
   a. President
   b. Vice President
   c. Secretary/ Treasurer (2)
   d. Commissioners of Activities (2-3)

C. Student Council/PIP Bowling trip

1. Tentatively scheduled for May 30 from 1:00-2:55
2. Cost for each person around $5.00
3. 8th grade will choose between trip and art party

C. Other business or questions

VI. Adjourn (Must be moved and seconded)

VII. Next meeting date(s) Wed. May 3
STUDENT COUNCIL AGENDA AND MINUTES WORKSHEET

Meeting Date _May 2, 2007_

I. Roll Call Vice-president calls roll; secretary records. (List names and homerooms of those absent. Indicate if absence is excused or unexcused.)

II. Secretary reads minutes from the last meeting. (Copy provided to Secretary/Treasurers)

III. The Secretary of each committee reads a brief report of what the committee has been working on. The report needs to also be submitted to the Student Council Secretary. (None)

IV. Old Business 

1. Student Council Officer Elections
   a. Materials due to Mrs. K. by May 8
   b. Campaign runs May 9-May 16

2. Student Council/PIP Bowling Trip
   a. Wednesday May 30; 1:00-2:55
   b. Cost $5.00
   c. Money and Permission slip due no later than May 10

3. Student Store
   a. Final store selling schedule
   b. If you can’t work at the time you chose, you must get a Stu Co replacement

V. New Business: (This includes any item not mentioned formally at an earlier meeting.)
   1. Suggestion Box Karin Erbling and Lphi Bujingo
   2. SURPRISE!!!!!!

VI. Adjournment: (Must be moved and seconded.)

VII. Next meeting May 23, 2007 New Exec Co